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The Ursinus Weekly 
Entered December 19. 1902, at Collegeville, Pa., as Second Clasa Matler, under Act of Congress of March 3. 1879. 

VOL. 12. NO. 14. COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, JANUARY 12, 1914. PRICE, 5 CENTS. 

FI RST GLEE CLUB I Joint Me~~i~.~. :: M. and Single~a::::e~onnt~en~i~~~us at 

TRI P SUCCESSFUL "The Gift of God" was the sub- A great interna tional convention 
ject of Dean Kline 's seasonable and of the student volunteer movement 

Second Week of Christmas Vacation Spent in a Glee Club helpful talk on Wednesday even- was recently held at Kansas City, 
Tour of York and Lebanon Counties. ing. H e based his discussion on Kansas. 

John 4:[0, in which Christ, at Jac- Nearly all the educational institu
ob's well tells, h ~ Samaritan wo- tiolls of the world had representa
man abo'lit that "iivil1g water" lives in attendance. Ursinus was 
which is the gift of God. represented by D. F. Singley, ' 15. 

Vv'e are still, he said. in tbe A full report of the work of the 
Christmas ,eas"n; for the real convelltion will appear in next 
meaning of Christmas is the birth week's issue of the W EEKLY. 
of Christ ill our hearts, with for- The Y. M. C. A., under whose 
giving alld trallsfiguring power. auspices Mr. Singley went, desires 
Bethlehem, His earthly birth-place, to thank all persons who helped to 
is not comparable to the humall make possible the sending of a 
soul, with its heavellly possibilities delegate, by their contributions. 
and aspiratious. Mr. Singley will make a report of 

If we would but carry the spirit the convelltioll before any school 
of Christmas with us always, the or church audiellce on couditioll 
whole world would have a different that his expenses to and frol1l the 
aspect. When filled with this place be borne. 
spirit, people reach ont for the one -----
great gift which cannot be pur
chased with mOlley-that uobility 

SOCIETV NOTES. 

EDGAR T. ROBINSON and power which is givell us by Schaff. 
Manager of ThIs Year's Glee Club. Christ's birth in our souls. The first program after the 

T Ii . f' '1'1 .. . 1 d d fi t DVrillg Christ's life on earth, I Christmas vacation was giveu in 
he rst tTlP or thIS season was Ie Itlllerary IIIC u e ve owns, hutllallity, burdelled with the Ro- Schaff on Friday evening and was 

successfully made by the glee c1uh four III York County a lld one III man yoke, and with the yoke of of a miscellalleous natllTe. Several 

durillg the week begillnillg Decem· Lebanon Coullty. . Not a little si n and death, was looking for a numbers desen'e special meution. 
bel' 29. cre(lit should be given to Robinson. deliverer. a lld did 1I0t realize the The program follows: 

The club which nnmbers thirty· '14. who arrallged for the tnp, and fulllless of His life. His divinity Piallo duet, Misses Hunsicker 
two members is larger thall previ. also for the capable manner ill came later in His life, when the and Boorem; Essay, "Smithsonian 
ou, c1uhs have been for a 1lI11nber which he halldled the business end gift of God, the Christmas spirit, Institntion," Mr. Elicker; Recita-
of years. The repertory of songs is of the club. elltered alld changed the world. tion. "Hiawatha," Miss Sabold; 
of a high class, ' containing snch The members of the club collect · A life filled with the spirit of Vocal solo, Miss Detwiler; Essay, 
well·kllown compositions as "Vag· ed a t Harrisburg on the 29 th and Chrblmas blossoms out into a life "Spirit of the Russian Student," 
ahondia" by Bullard, "Song of the proceeded to Red LIOn, York COUII- of service. He wants us to blos- Mr. Ellsmillger; Reading, Mr. 
Vikings" by Falling. "Timbnc ly, at which place the fir~t concert som out, alld to give nlaterial gifts, Hartrauft; Mock Trial, l-1essrs. 
too" by Geibel, "Mammy's Lnlla- was gIven that evell1ng. fhls was but we IIInst not forget the gift of Light and Rumbaugh leaders; 
by" an arrallgement from Dvorak's the leas t satISfactory cOllcert of th e God, forgi\'eness and life in Christ. Musical Recitation, Mr. Gingrich; 
Humoresque and a lIulllber of other five, owing to the fact that the Compared with this , all temporal Gazette, Miss Peters. 
selections equally popular and members of the club had been sep- gifts are worthless. God alone is __ _ 
pleasing. arated durillg the Christmas recess the Giver, and He has given us Zwinglian. 

The special features contributed and had lottIe opportullIty to re- I Christ the in ,pirer alld sustainer A d b b' f t 
largely ' to the popularity of the hearse before the concert. A fair of life' May we all know this gift I fIe ate was t e Zmaon l.ea ure 

. ' .. f' . 0 tIe program III WIng laD 011 
program Deininger ill his imper- SIzed aud,ellce heard the sIngIng 0 lalld help others to deSIre and re- F '0 . Th t' 
sOllatioll~ lIever failed to ~' in great the club which aside. from. beiug ceive it ! "~e::l\'e~~en:l~;~~t thee ~~::i~:::; 
applause. Rumbaugh with his somewhat ragged, was credItable. I should be elected for one term, 
Ursinograph StUllt recei\'ed a "glad The cOllcert, III the theatre at CALENDAR. alld olll y olle term, of six years," 
halld" everywhere. The sketch by I Glell Rock 011 1uesday evelllllg was --- was discussed. 011 the affirmative 
Pritchard and Deillillger though \,erymllch hetter than that of the Tuesday. J a nuary t3. 6-40 p. 111.- side Messrs. L. Yost, Clark alld 
sOUlewhat old ancl witllessed before pre\'lous evenlllg alld the club was Y. W. C. A., English room. Eby spoke, while the negative was 
was thoronghly elljoyed by the au- greeted by a conSIderably larger 7.30 p. III.-Meetillg of Mathe- upheld by Messrs. Lightkep, Willt-

dience: Wiest ill his . cornet, alld aU~'I~'~~~dllesda ' evellill the club matical Groups. , yell alld Yeager .. The decision of 
Rohlllson III IllS vocal solos \\ere al ) g Wedllesday, Jallllar) [4 ,. 7·00 p. the judges was 111 favor of the 
ways ronndly applanoed. The sallg at Hallover. Despite the fact nl.-Y . M. C. A .. Ellghsh room. affirmative 

t t althongh greatly halldi - that all ullnsually large nnmber of 8.00 p. m.-Lecture by Prot. R. . h P' I 
qnar e , " s social functiolls were heing held 011 W. Kelsey, Ph. D. of Haverford Other num ers were: lano so 0, 
capped hy the fact that t"o of It. the sallie evellill alar e crowd College: Subject: Centripetal Miss Rogers; Vocal Dnet, MIsses 
members had very bad colds , dId ard the work o~' the clu~. Forces III Modern SocIety. Suyder and \Vagner; alld the Re-
commendable work alld was Invan · he , .. IFnday, Jalluary 16. 7-40 p. m.- , view, read by Mr. Thelia. 
ably called upon for ell cores. These 1 he 1>0) s appeared ~efore tbe Literary Socit:ties. 

IInmhers backed np hy the heavier large,st a~[(!te:,c" .of .the tn~, at York President G. L. Om wake has 
work of the entire glee clnh made 011 1 hl~r_da ~ e\e~lIIg. 1 he . COI~~, Mbs Elsa A. McCanslan, ex-' [6, I cOllfined to his home for the 
one of the best concerts that all Ur- cert "as held I!1 Dr. Wle.st s'of Pholaddphla, was the gnest of beel. . . 

(Continued on page four.) ' Miss F"rree, '14, on Friday. past week WIth an attack of Illness. sillus club has ever given. 
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY There is scarcely a college in the 
country which does .not send out 
some kind of a musical organiz~-

CO~I~~~~~I~~, W~)~;ly (~t:rY,~;in~;~e C~~\~!;~ tion .. And we are probably safe 
year, by the Alumni Association of Ur- In saylllg that not more than half 
sinus College. of these institutions come out 

BOARD OF CONTROL ahead or even, financially. Many . , . 

G. L. OM WAKE, Pd. D., President. of them have deficits to make up A. N OK A Jl?lew 

YOU KNOW 

FRE~~R~~:I!~: ;~::OR~ Treasurer. at the end of the season. They A RR 0 W 
HOMF.R SMl'fa, PR o D. consider that they are being com- Jar~GOLLAR :::; t~~,,~,~,pious try and 

L. B. SMAJ.L, Secretary. pensated by the pUblicity which 
TH E STAFF the club is giving the school. And And the 1II0deis get 

in this belief they are right, for a Cluett. PeabodY & Co .• loc. Make" the worst of usage. Then any faults ap-
glee. c.lub advertis.es the school F. W. SCHEUREN------ pearing are at once righted. Only wuen L. B. SMALl., '14. 

MAURICE A. HESS, '14. 

perfected-after tue se\'erest tests-do 
which It represents In a way which UP-TO-DATE BARBER we offer tbem to the pUblic. 

no other organization of the school Second door below Post Office. IF IT'S SPALDING'S 
cau. A baseball or a football team -- ~ IN SPORT IT'S RIGHT 

EDNA M. WAGNER, '14. 
PAUl. E. ELICKER, '14. 

Roy L. JlIINICH, '15. 
eRAS. F. DEININGER, "5. 
LEROY F. DERR, '16. 

rarely gets into the homes of the JOHN L. BECHTEL SClid for 0,,1' Catalogue-It's Free. 

people when playing other teams. FUR~~~~a~ a~~r~~~rpET A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BROS. 
And besides, they play teams of 
other colleges frolll which they W. H. GIUS'l'OCK'S SONS 

MAIUON S. Kl!RN, '16. cannot hope to win students for COAL, LUnBER, FEED 
their own school. They frequently BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 

GEOI<CE R. ENSMINGER, ' 14. 

DEWEl!S F. SINGLEV, ' 15 . 

make trips without comilJg in con- D H. BARTlUAlIl-- ---
tact with any persons save the· FINE GROCERIES 
students of the institutions which Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream 
they are playillg. NewspaJ>ersalld l\htl,{lIzilles. 

$J.oo per year; Sillgle copit:::s, 5 ct:J1ts. With a glee club, however, it is E. E. CONWAY 
\'ery different. It goes 1J0t to SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED 

EDITORIAL to auother institution but into a SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD 

JOll Chestllut St. 
PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Smith & Yocum Hard-
ware Company 

HARD'WARE 
All Kinds of Electrical Supplies 

A Full Slock of Building Hardware 

Electrical work promptly attended to. Tin 
roo6ng. ~poutillg aud repairing. Agents 

for the Devoe Paint. 
town. Its members come in con· 

The value to a college of a good tact with students of other institu
glee club is so apparent to most tions of course; but they also meet 

LOUIS MUCHE Heaters, Stoves and R.anges. 

First-Class Shaving and Haircut 106 West Main St.. Norristown 
Best Cigars and Cigarettes 

people that comment upon the sub- many young people who have not Bel~aHco_ad_. ______ _ 

ject may seem superfluous. There decided what college they will at- FRANCES BARRETT 
are always persons, however, who tend; and they lIl ee t still others Latest Styles in Gents' NeckWear 
call into question the claim made who have not decided whether they GENTS' FURNISHING 
by any organization, and as every will go to college at all or not. TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES 

person has some influence others Furthermore, they go into the 
may be deterred from giving their homes of the people aud become 
support to a movement because of personally acquainted with them. 
disparaging criticism. By no means do we mean to dis· 

Every college has certain alJxil- parage the value of the work of 
iary organizatiolJs; and all these athletic teams by this comparison. 
organizations, however varied they We merely wish to show that the 
may be in their functions, h ave glee club is doing a work which 
just two or three main purposes. the a thletic teams cannot do. Both 
Eilher they support the college an, doing an important work with
financially or th~y give it pUblicity in their own province and both are 
or else their object is to furnish eli- legitimate within their own field. 
version to the stndents from the Both are doing more to bring their 
routine work of the class room and school before the public than all 

I How to 

I 
Attract and Hold 

an Audience 

I 
EV~~~e:,eae~~~~ ~~~?orcl~to;:;~~ ~~~~h 
who is likely ever to have occasion in commit
tee, or in public, to enlist the interest of one or 
more hearers, and c,,"villCl! them- - every per
son who ever has to, o r is likely to have to 

~~fenaek~' ~~g~~o~l~~:~~~s~Fs~~~~,~~:;t~h~n~~ 
book which will enable him to succeed I 

PRICE-$I.OO Postpaid-cLOTH 

HINDS & NOBLE. Publishers 
3'-33-35 West '5th Street, N. Y. City 

Scltoolb"oks of all jJublislurs at one store 

study. A good glee clnh in a pre- the circulars aud prospectuses that - • FOR rOOT 
eminent degree realizes these la,t an institntion can send out; for The SenSIble Cure ILLS 

two aims. frequently the latter are consigned Is the silllpiest-A Pair of Our 
There are a great many diver- to the waste basket with only a Shoes. Follow the crowd to ollr store. 

sions apt to be indulged in by stu- ,uperfiical examination-or some KINGSTON, THE SHOE MAN, 

dents which have practically 110 times 110lle at all. Opera House Block, Norristown, Pa. 

moral uplift and " ery little cultur - A glee club which goes through 
al value. Anyone taking part ill a a ~eason alld Comes out at the end 
good musical organization finds financially intact, does more than 
recreation of the highest type frOIll IlIOst llIusical organizat ious do. In 
his more arduous duties. And at addition it has furnished the best 
th e sallie tillle h~ is r~ceiving an kind of recr~alion to a large nUIlI
aesthetical development which is b~r of sllld~nts a Ill] by freqnent 
essential to the truly cnltllfecl a"ociation and conlnlon interest 
llIan or wOlllan. Like Dar\\'in, has strengthened and tightelled the 
many a olle has regretted in lattr bOllds vi fnellllship. The college 
life his neglect to cnltivate thisl"bo has PlOfikd hy being brought 
side of his natnre, and has felt his to the notice of the public in a 
power to appreciate the fillest and I'llallner which has illvolved Ileither 
most bealltiflil thillgs ill life to tl oubl~ nor ex pense. 
have atrophied. 

The value of a good glee clllb as ~Iiss Helen M. Ferree, '14, spellt 
all advertising ag~ncy for the sev"ral da)s in Philad~lphia during 
~choo\ which sends it out the past \\'~ek cloing research work 
hardly be o,'er eslilllaled. at the Cni"ersity of Pennsyhania 

llte'i'i'lawma 

Pathfinder 

...-..-.......5c. Cigar 

\t; \t; \ti 

~lell )1lonr lDealer 

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
~.r'4 SCHOOL of " 

111~:.rIf~/) ENGINEERING 
CIVIL. MECHANICAL. ELECTRICAL .n~ CHEMICAL 

ENGiNEERING, and GENERAL SCIENCE 

~<".lor.Calalouu.. TROY. N.Y. 

BOlh Phones. AdjoiniuR: h1asontc Temple. 

The J. Frank Boyer 

Plumbing and Heating Co. 
BOYER ARCADE 

MAIN STREET 

NORRISTOWN,. - PENNA_ 

Heating and Plumbing Contractors. 

Eurei<a 

Laundry 
POTTSTOWN, PA. 

SMALL AND LIGHT, Ajtents. 

"Style" 
You'll find 

good slj'/e illtls~ 

tr&ted in our 

Fall Suits and 

O"ercoats-mod

els of distitlct in

dividuality, cor

rect according to 

the mo~t recent 

die/um governing 

yotlug men'~ at

tire. 

Jacob Reed's Sons 
Spt!cialists in Men's Apparel 
1424-26 Chestnut Street 

I'HILAOELPHIA 
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W M. H. CORSON, M. D. Bible Study. Mr. Loucks was grad ua ted from 
Bell Ph/JOe 52'A. K eystone 56. Ursinus with the class of 191 0. 

M~~nL~:~~~~L~~f,thp~ve. On Wednesday evening Dr. H e then studied for two yea rs at 
Office: Hou rs: Until 10 R. In. 2 to 3 and 7 to Wailes gave the last of a se ries of Columbia Uuiversity. Last year 

• p. m . ___ Bible study talks, telling the story he held the chai r of political science 
S. B. H ORNING, 1\1 . D. of Ma ry , tbe mother of Jesus. He in Syracuse University but resigned 

PRACTIS ING PHYS IC IAN ~aid in part:- hi s position there in order to s tud y 
COLLEGEVI LLE . PA . There is little known of Mary's law at the University of Pennsyl. 

Office Hours: U lll:l 9 a. m .; 2- 2.30 and. life, but her influe nce has b~e l1 in- vauia. 
7-7.30 p. 111. Telephone in office . calculable. A mother is her child's The bride is a graduate of Mil· 

--- first friend; and Christ and his lersvill e Normal School and for the 

E. A;o::E~~::: ::'~L~~EVILL E mother were always in perfect past two seasons has been a student 
Boyer Arcade Norri stown, Pa. sy mpat h y. So great, in fact , was at the New England Conservatory 

Ho"," ,8109.'103. ,108. His love for her that even on the of Music a t Boston. 
DaY~::ll~~I:Ys: I to 2 O lll ~ight Phone cross he thought of her, and en- 1\1r. a nd Mrs. Loucks will take GET IN ACTION. 

:~rl~~I~~~ade, ;:~tl ~;6. Main St.. trusted her to the care of his favor - up housekeepi ng iu the spring at 

D
R. FRAN I! 1\1. DEDAI{EH ite disciple, J ohn. Red Lion. After finishing his law 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. W e thillk of Mary, not as t.h e course Mr. L oucks will practice his 
OFF'CE { cut;1 '0 n . ... . highest nor holi est , but as the profession before the York County 

~OURS ~~8~:3~nl> · m . n ot h Phones blessed est of all women. The Bar. 

aELL ' PHONE 27 Y story of her mother· love for the 

D R. S . D. CORNISH child Chri s t has sweetened all 

DENTIST f,I~~~~I ~~,~ ~~(~ \\~!~\~~~~~:I ;;;Ott~'~~~ Rese r ves Gran ted U. A. A's. 

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK p"rer and sweeter for studying her 
_ .--- COLLEGEVILLE, PA. life. 

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND 

EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING 
Cupid St ill on t he J ob . 

At a meetin g of the Athletic As· 
sociatiou held just prior to the 
Christmas recess, a committee cou· 
sisting of: Dr. SlIIith, Ralph Mill 

A. B. PARKER That tha t l ittle god of Im'e, cup· er, '05, and I. N. Boyer, ' 14 , was 
Optometrist id, has not shot all his arrows yet named for the purpose of drawing 

210 DeKalb St. NORRISTOWN . was proven ou New Year', eve up a uumber of amendments to t he 
when Mr. Samuel S. Loucks, of athletic constitut ion. III the same 

KODAKS. $2 TO $20 Red Lion, York County, Pa . , was meeting the following men were 
P~li~i!~!'~RUM~OM~~AYIN~~;{,'kHu~S. united in marriage to Miss Elsie awarded U. A. A's: Mess rs Browu, 

WHITMA~'H OH()C'OI,AnlS .• te. Gladys Sech rist, also of Red Lion . Beltz, J. Reigle , Fisher, R. Re igel, 

HAFELE S DR.UG STORE Although the engagemen t had been I Bahner, Stugart, Adams, Auster· 
NO~H~S;'!;~~~~·· PA. aUlloul1ced a year ago, the wedding be rry, S ell e rs, Shaub, R e iff . Wiest, 

--- --- came as a su rprise to their many McCa~thy, Hartranft Dietz, COil' 
W. p. FENTON friends. don, Hess and Clark . 

Dealer in -------

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc. 
Gents' Furn ish i ngs and Shoes 

COLLEGEVILLE. PA. 

PRINTING 
At th e S ign of the Iv y Le af in Philad .. lph i..a 

School and College, Busines.:l 
and Leg i\ l. Lar ge and Small 

George H Buchanan Co 
4 20 San som Stre .. t 

Burdan's Ice Crea m 
Manuractured by modern sanitary 
metborls. Shipped Rllywhere in 
Eastern Pennsylvania. 

Pottstown, Pa. 

Collegeville National Bank 
A. O. Fe tt ero lf, Pres . M. B. LInderman, Vlce-Pn:s 

W. O. Ren n inger , Cashie r 

CAPITAL. $50,000 
SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $25 , 000 

We rt'spt'ctfu ll y solicit your "('count. 

W~l' QLl'ntral w~l'nlngical 
~l'minnr!J 

OFTHE RE-FORMED CHURCH OF' THE U . S. 

DAYTON . OHIO 

JUST the smoke after a whirl 
in the gym. The best leaf in 

the land - aged over two years 

-perfectmatUl ity-all harshness 

eliminated-not a bite in a thou

sand pipes-a flavor d elightfully 

good-wonderfully smooth. No 

tobacco ever received such care 
-no other tobacco is so smooth! 

You will d elight in its goodnes$ 
-enough-ask your dealer. 

THE 
SMOOTHEST 
TOBACCO 

OUR great big stock of 

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats, 

Trousers, etc., consisting of 

over 3000 garments, 

Are Now Reduced . 

Our clearance time is here; 

the object of this sweeping 

reduction is pretty generally 

unders tood. 

We m a ke a rule not to carry 

anything over to another 

season. We advise you to 

get here, the earlier the bet· 

ter-the greater the selec

t ions the g.eater the bar

gains. 

WEITZENKORN'S 
POTTSTOWN , PA. 

No Car Fa re Paid during Sale. 

WRIGHT &: DITSON 
Fall and Winter Catalogues 

Mailed on Request 
Fur superivT artic1E's for all athletic 

sports insist upon those bearing the 
\Vright and Dilson Trade Mark. 

UNIFORMS, SWI:lATERS, JERSEYS 
for 

FOOTBA L L-BASKETBALL-HOCK EY 

ALL W INTER SPORTS 

W RIGHT 6: DITSON 

22 WARREN ST .. NEW YORK 

Boston 
Providence 

Ch icago San Francisco 
CambrJd)te Worceste r 

CHAS. KUHNT'S 
Bread , Ca ke a nd Pie 

Bakery 
CREAM A N D CONFECTIONERY 

COLLEGEVILLE . PA . 

Ursinus College 
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 

Union of Ursinus anrl Heirlelhl1 rg Theo· 
logical Semi naries. Eight prort'!"sors, ;11-
c1udi ll g the Teacher of Elocution. Pre· 
sents: (I) Unrler!,(rarluate; (2) Special 
RlI lt Partial, a ll d (3) Grad uate Courses or 
S tudy . l \l it iol1 rree. 

One Ounce 24 Miles f rom P hi ladelphia. 

For fur ther inro rll1 ation ac1cl res!5, 
REV. H. J. CH" ISHIAN, D. D .. Pres. 

RRV. PHILI P VOI.I.MP.R. Ph.D .. D.n .. Sec. 

PATRONIZE 
'THE WEEKLY'S' ADVERTISERS. 

Full Two 
Ounce Tma 

Bags, 5 Cents, Group systel1l of instruction. Uni· 

Convenient :;r:~~'~~::~I;l~:. ra;~~~g ~~;il~t::~n~I~~:~~ 
for C-lgarett~ ences. Athletics encouraged hut COt1-

5woken trolled. No frate rnities or exclusive 

w.,..C 
IS 

cl ubs. Active literary societies. Refi n
ing social environment. Men and women 
:ulmitted to all courses. Expenses 
moderate. 

OEO. LESLI E OM WAKE, President. 
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Former Ursinus Professor will (ContInued from page 1.) 

Lecture Here This Evening. church Dr Wiest who is a di. 
ctor of the college had a little reo 

CRISMAN & QUILLMAN 

Elcctl'ical Contracto l'S 
109 E. Main Street I 

PENN TRUST co. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYb 
TREATS YOU RIGHT WHETH
ER YOU ARE A cusTOMER 
OR NOT 

Prof. Chas. Grove Haines, A. cept ion for the club at the conclu · 
1\1., Ph. D., will give an informal sian of the program. 
lecture in Bomberger Hall this The concluding concert of the 

NOR.R.ISTOWN, PA. I NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA 

evening at 7.30 o'clock. trip was g iven in the P. O . S . of 
Dr. Haines is an alumnus of Ur- A Hall at Lebanon on Friday 

si uns. He was graduated with the evening. This engagel11eut was 
class of 1903. For a number of secured throngh Rev. 1. C. Fisher, 
years he held the chair of History D. D., an alum nus and d irector of 
and Political Science here. Of Jate he co llege. A reception was ten
years he has been a member of the ered the clu b at the home of Dr. 
facu lty of \.Vhitman College, Walla Fisher after the concert. 
Walla, Washington. The young meu composing the 

Dr. Haines is at present the club were entertained in the homes 
guest of his father·in·law, Mr. E. at the places where they appeared 
S. Moser of Collegeville. nd a very pleasant t ime was ex

erienced by al l. 

Injured Hand Operated Upon. 
Prof. R . W. Kelsey, Ph. D . , of 

Harold Ker~chner, ' 16 recently Haverford College, will g ive a lec· 

Sixth Successful Season of 

GARRICK THEATRE 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 

NOW PLAYING 

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays 
MATINEE DAILY 

ADMISSION: 10---200. Reserved. 

TICKETS RESERVEO BV MA Il. OR PeoNE'- BELl. '27' , KEYSTONE 427'Y 

I 

underwent an operation in the ture in Bomberger Hall on W ed · ....... 1 _____________________ .. 

German Hospital, Philadelphia, to nesc1ay eveuillg, January 14, at 8 

resto re a tendon iu his th umb o'clock. His lec ture will be "Cen- Th N C t T h 'B 
which he had the mi,fortune to tripetal Forces in Modern Socie ty ." e ew en ury eac ers ureau 
sever while working in the labora· Prof. Kelsey comes to Ursi nus un· 1420 CHESTNUT ST. , PHILADELPHIA 
tory some time ago . ' The opera. der the au'pices of the His to rica l· 
tion was a difficult one and Mr. Political group. He is a keeu st u· Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teaching po-
Kerschner has suffered consider· dent of sociology and a very pleas· sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars 
able pain as a consequence. \Ve ing speaker. To the studeuts and 
hope soon aga in to see him have public the Historical· Political 

GEOR.GE M. DOWNING, Proprietor 

the full use of his hand. g~~,t~Pf:e:t~~~~:r~~~st hearty wei· -U--n-e-x-c-e- )-)-e-d- Brilliancy 1I~~~7~!~n 
Glee Club Boys Play Basketball. The Fisk Teachers' Agency. From the use of the lIew MAZDA LAMP has NO EQUAL. 

During the g lee clnb trip a bask. 156 Fifth Ave., New York City. repr~~,~a~~e~~~~~el;:o~Opr:;'?~ f~~ :~:~~:,~il:~'del~,,:;:,~ii~;g.ill r~~s~.:;m~~rdO~~ 
etball tealTI , picked from th e club, Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Den- 'phone call will reach us. Bell. 570. Kt'},stolle.4SS-w

. 

played the Lebanon High School ver, Los Ange les, etc. Counties Gas and Electric Company , Norristown, Pa. 

tea m on the Y. M. C. A. floor at H. E. Crocker. P. V. Huyssoon, C. H. 
Lebanon . The Lebanon boys won Patterson. E. H. Schuyler. O. J. Ehrgott. 
the game, the score being 29'1 9. Grace S. Gurney. Managers. 
Onr boys considered this a very Especially serviceable to college gradu. 
good showing in view of the fact ates by reason of large patronage among 

that they had had 11 0 practice at all ~~:,I~~I:s, ~~!~ fo~c~~;~~18:~'.d Private 
this year. 

s. R. LONGACRE Both 'Phone. 
PERSONALS. 

I 

INTERIOR DECORATING 
And General House Painting 

Prof. C. V. Tower , Professor of Fine Wall Papers and Mouldings 
Philosoph y, is able to be ahout 380 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. 
again, after hav in g been confined I 
to his home wi th an attack of the Establi shed 1869. Incorporated 1<)02 . 

grippe. 

The class pins of the Senior class 
were distribnted 0 11 Frid ay. They 
are in the form of a seal and are 
quite unique , bearing the initials I 
of the college and their numerals. 

19 14. 

F. L. Hoover & Sons, 
( I NCORPORATEO) 

Carpenters, Contractors 
and Builders. 

GENERAL JOBBING 

Prof. 1. M. Rapp , Professor of 1023 Cherry St., f'hiladelphia, Pa. 
Physics aud Instructor in Chem' l Members of the Master Builders 
istry , was lll1 able to tneet his _____ E_x_ch_a_"!(::...e_. ___ _ 

classes during the pa,t week, Oil The 
account of suffering with a severe 

Independent 
cold. 

The va rious Groups have organ
ized for the purpose of playing 
ba,ket ball. H e,s.' '4, has been 
elected III anager of the Classical 
Gronp, and Sea man , "4, was 
e l~cted managel of the Historical
Polit ical Group. The stud~nts 

have been practiciug in the Fi~ld 
Cage dur!ng the past week. 

PRINT SHOP 
IsJlIlly equipped to do attractive 

COLLEGE PR INTING - Pro· 

g ra ms, Letter H eads, Cards, 

Pamphlets, Etc. 

Collegeville, Pa. 

--

U Keeping in Fl'ont" 
'V ~u fellows know what that means! 
We've been very successful in this 
regard with Fatima Cigarettes. By 
the way, these {';Ilarettes were first 
sold in the college towns-and you 
agreed with us that they were good. 

Then we put out for the big race, 
to make F atimas of nation-wide rep
utation, and today more are sold than 
any other cigarette in this country. 

No purer, or more carefully chosen 
tobacco grows than that in F atimas. 
We purposely put them in a plain 
inexpensive wrapper-in this way 
we can afford quality tobacco, and 
twenty of the smokes for 1 Scents. 

Now your college crew is of utmost 
importance to you - so is a good 
cigarette, and it's your aim in life 
to keep F atimas In the lead-right 
up to their good quality-right up 
to where you first found them, and 
will always find them. 

Success fellows I You started this 
cigarette on its successful career
and you puil a strong Oal all over 
this country. 

flTI!f4 
CIGARETTES 

20 for 15~ 
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